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VOL XLII, NO, 19 ARDMOIIE .nd IRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1957 
, 
Faculty Appo'intments, Promotions, 
Leaves of Absence Are Announced' 
PRICE 20 CENTS 
'Several Essays Into Thi Startling And Unusual' Create 
Varied And 'DiHerent' Arts Night; Sets Rated Outstanding 
New faculty appointments, leaves and fij Psyehology-Donald Brown, 
ot abeence and promotioN for next Semesters I and fi; English-War­
year bave been anDounced by the ner Berlhoft', Semesters I and n. 
Admlniabw.tion. Mr, Bertholf has received a Ful-
Ed, note: Axta Nt,ht is ..... 
viewed in S sections. 
by Eleanor Winlor 
In ChemJatry, Frank Mallory. bright award and will tach at the 
preaentJy candidate for the Pb.D. Universities of Melsina and Ca-
Arts Night, ua student ,»rorram 
of drama dance 'and muaic:" 1'1" at the California [n.titute of Tec..h- tanl. In Sklly. -:""7 , 
nolOC'Y. hal heen appointed Aasiat- Faculty promotion. made In 
preaenU6 by • somewhat apuriou. 
ant Professor. Joeeph Varindy, 'January 01.957 are: Joshua Hubbard, 
Arta Council Friday evenlnl', April 
in the Comella Otla SkInner 
ett.e Collece, will be Lecturer in Bettina Linn, English, to the Pro-
Contrary to the ulual now Auiltant Profeelor at lAfay- Economicl, to the PI'ofet80raMp; '1 :':�:�:�' Chemilbv'. feuorship; Katherine Lower, Soe'-l .urroundlne the annual 
Alexander C.:mbitDtrlou, AAlilt- Eeonomy, to the Profellonhip and 
Night and the obec:urity 01 
ant Profeuor at the Univenity of appointed Dlreetor of the Depart.--
oril'in, a blate of pubUc:ity be-
Milllaaippl, baa been appointed ment: Warner Bertholf, €nglilh, to 
' .e�eral montha &co 
all &speeta of this under� A"i.tant Professor in CIasalcal the Asa04!iate Professorship; Don- tak1nc- to the attention of the cam-Archulogy. In EngIUh, Sa.muel aJd Brown, Psychology, to the 
C 
-
hew, Proteuor EmeritUJ of Epl'- AeSoe1ate ProfeHorship; Robert Th 
lish Literature and formerly Chalr- D avidon, Psychology, to the Asso-
e audience wal pleased, there-
man of the Enl'lish Department at clate Professorship; R a y  m 0 n d 
fore, although not ,u�riaed to 
Bryn Mawr, will be VitiUng Pro- Bet:lJ, History,  to the Auietant 
receive all they had barr&lned for in the way of a varied IIl"OCTam feDor. MarUyn I. Denton, eancU- Profellorshlp; Ro b e r t Butman, outstanding Itale etl'eetl ari'd aev� date for the Ph. D. at the Univer- Engllah, to the Aiaistant Prof.lI- eral 'essays into the startling and lity of WiaeonaiA. baa been ap- orship. ' 
' 
unusual. 
pointed Instructor in EnCIi•h. OIle of theae was eertainly the In FtoencIJ.� Michel (}Quenhei ... LegislatureMeeti,ng Arts Ni .... t: "Baik .- TrInIdad" mock •• ,..,..... .. o� � t ... orW Aeelata.nt Rrof .. lOr at Georgetown 611 w . W . h Ch vOlcea in facetipus comment OIl tAa Y:�:!�)\.,� .... �
e
,:,p�,n� To etg anges Fulbright Awards Program Planned n.,u", and use of.r!. The d._ 
BI�' U th ••• � 'II L. II of th T I bob T H JO . 
served not so much it. funclion of ..... nnan, 1Jf8IleD 'I at e .1..1 ..... - There W1 lRI a met DI e 0 Suffer Co e 0 ODor ImJDez tying Art:a Nicht to-n'er .. "'1 tute tor Ad'l&nc.ed StQdy.i Prince- Legislature Wednesday, Apru 24. , 6...... w..  
_ • .no Roo Plan. for a special p�el'&m 
of infonnine tbe audiene. that this ton, 'Wm be AsIOCiate P:rofessor of at 7:11) in. the COmmon m. Paul Sutter '67 and Cerole Arts Night w ... ditl'erent. For Payebolon· Two measures will be brourht up Colebob '67 have rec;ived Pulbrlcht honoring the Spanilh poet and re- tbll prelude alao introdueed the Appointments far the year 1957- for conaideraUon, both of which CTants for study in Europe next eent Nobel Prize winner. Juan two meaaengefl, A. unlc. and M. 68 wbleh have been made previous- amend the U�ergnd Con.tltution. year. Ramon Jimenez, to be held on Smltb. Of Gilbert and Sullinn 1y .re thOle of: Morton S. Baratz T1le first �lil provide �or a per- The <Franta from the United Tuesday evenine ,April 2S in tbe charm In appearance, Ihey ' ,..._. (Auiata:nt ProfelllOr at Haverford) manent Le&'lslature chauman; at . ,  , .,�V 
&I A,soclate Professor hi. Econom- the present time that body 'has no States governm�nt as provided for Common Room. ilIave been �: ::t;1 vided useful meaN of overcomlnc 
Jcs, and Madame Art lambor u recogniz8d. head, and ita meetinl' by the Fulbnlrht Act, include ad by the Sp&nish Club and ; 
£.klnner'a technical b&ndie&pa. 
Lecturer in Muale 1lDd Misa Sylvia &re chaired by the president of Ute tran
spor
t
tation
d 
to '
d
nd f�d I
the Department. 
The proeram, being well arrant'· 
K . .. ' • __ • Pr f 0 , I' b I 0 bu I 1._ opIace 0 stu y, an proVl e or 
treated ua to ",veral excellent enney as IUJltLl ..... » 0 euor m org�na Ion r ngmg s neaa lie- tuition, bookl, and maintenance al- A hfg hllrht of the prolram before the Jlrst ,piece at the urne department. fore It. I Of h 12000 1" II be the readin f J d I h Leaves of abaeme lor 195'7...&8 are The second proposal will give O'Wanee. t e ,  app tea OIU I 0 uan r
am. n t I shape of a 
the foUowinr: Kiltory of .Art, members of the Undergrad Advi •• which are made eaeh year, only Jimen
ez'a poetry in the lophlatk:ated Dorothy Par-
Alexander Soper, Sem_ter n; ory Board voting powera in the 1,000 Fulbrieht. are granted.. text which will be followed by cal
led "w.n ·Here We 
P.hUoaophy-Jose Ferrater Mora, Legislature. At the Univeraity of Vienna, fessor Mario Maurin'. rwing As the aatlriled honey_ , 
Semtater n; Chemiatry-Mn. E. 'Dhe meeting will be open. &1- h
P,aula will s .. tu�
_
� central
d
E
th
urope
l
an OWD French t.ra.nslationa of 
1.. LeTitt and. D. Nowlit.-
Berliner. Semeeten I and n; though voting memben. are re- ltory, cen .-o:v &rOun e or· ene ' 
l!:Xe=eUent conUc l'tU£ 
, . mer Hapsbure monarchy and the J s poems. The third part their acline fulfllled the potenti&l: Georye Zimmerman, Semester. I qUlred to attend . .ucceaslon states, such � Austria the J)rocram will conaiat of EnCllab itiel of the ICrlpt; however. one 
and Czet:hoslovakla. She hopea tranala� (by W. S. MenriD) of wanden why OUt own literary en-
Cne58 De,scusses Modem Educatioe nal e.ventually to �aeh in tbla ifleld. the poetry which will be read b, erylet never tum to tbla type of P.uIo •• hi.tory mojor, w .. vi, .. Prof ..... Warner B, Bertholf, wr;Ung In ... od 01 to the deep, •• ri. 
Systems,- Thee,r EvolutelOn And Problems president and acting president of . 
An 
,
added f_ture of the even- ous works which ordinariI, appear. 
her clau &I a junior, a member of ang �n be an open diKuaaion in Such a perfonmanc:e of light wit 
.... the editorial oboard of the Bryn Engll.h of Jime.nez and his poetry might have ,morl point if the wit 
Dr. James Creeee, President of haa ereated a aurplus of time and Mawr-Haverford Rene, and prea. led by Profeaaon Juan .,Marichal, did not have to be imported from 
Drexel lnatitute of Technolocy, wealbh, and haa I,reed you:nc people ident of Radnor Hall thia feat. Joee Ferrata Mora. Ma,no Maurin famUlar source:· 
lpOke on "'The Modem E nviron- from work. And, al a ruult of thi. Carole Colebob's Fulbright Award and Warner B. Bertbofr. C. Borton's piay "An Obllcinr 
ment of Education" at the Gradu- revolution baa come about one of wUI take her to the University of wu familiar to lInany from 
ate FeUowebip .Maembly, lAlt the ''most startling and exciting London next year to etudy mathe- 1902 Lecture Will .previous pltblleaUon in th. Re. 
Wednuday DOOn in Goodhart. events in hi.tory": the recent ere- matiea. and there.fore was an ap� 
"If education fa a bu.ln8ll1. it ia ation of tlae V&lt public aehooJ lra- 'The Merton senior ltu been a Be On Education chanenle for Arta Ni.ht. 
one of the atran,aMt in the world. tentl. Dr. c�eese aOOled the leap. math major at Bryn Mawr and appreciate the play fully one 
People pay for bhe gooda and then ing increalea secondary acbool haa aJsa worked in mathematica ".Edueatlon In a .Democracy .. mOlt have a real taste for 1111_ 
refuae to. take them." But, althouch enrollment u.oberina" to col- during the put two aummen, at What is Itt" will be Joel B. Horton's extraTapDt &nd often 
Dr. Croeeee doe_ not eonsider edu- lere administrators, and .t&ted Westlnc-house Research and at the debrand'. taple for the 1902 lovely metaphor, the moat orieinaJ 
lion a owine .. ita advances have that today's coBert freahman is Pittabura-h Plate Gla .. Company. ture to be beld Thuuday avenine. feature of her work. The ability of 
been elosely Jinked with pro- not so well preJ)ared as l1e was ten Carole plans to leave for Eneland AprU 18, in PulL .Mr. Hildebrand. t.hia cut to traumit appreciaOly 
�. in the bu�and lCientiftc yeal'l alO, I.,..ely due to the num- on the ftm of September. put president 01 the American th e  quality 01 the rpoetry ther had 
world ...... uch upbea� u the In- ben now ftooding the ICboals. CbemJcal Soelety and pa.t member in bud wu dubious. 'JIhe dram.-
dUitrial tRevolution have broUi'ht Th. mo.t .trlJrlng advance Gut.hrie � To Spealt of the President· ... CommiuioD on tic ,perlonnanc. wu adequate, ... _ 
modem edueational .,.stems into In technieal education hal been Education, la a Pro lenor Elnerit1l.l thoueh not eleet.rif,lnC " it did. Dot 
exiateDee. seen in Ruslia (recently vi,lt- Wednesday Night at tb. Unlvel'tity of O.lifornia. add much to Lb, �tand1D1' of 
The pro�eml farc:inl' educathllD ed by Dr. Creeae) martnc the .past tEdueation ia a ma.tter of the play. 
(amoac .them the relation 01 ea}- 80 yean - the -Russians haTe ('The Rational and IrratlOD&l in concern to him. "Mr. Perbapa the mual trJ1Q1IIPb or 
leps_d uniTeraltiea to their com- firmly gruped Baean's priDCiple Greek 'I1IouCht: Empedoclei'" ,is the a hlchly re.pected ehemiat, is the evenine were the buutiful and 
munM.i_. tIb,lr aut.ooomy) have and .. tUUabed • WI'J c:1oM ..... UtI. of UM..-Lily RON � __ r..- ot..*M tart .. ! critica at. aeta d6aip.ed by Au 
continued the .. me In all the coun· lationahlp betwen their educ:.tional tOre to 'be .Inn by W. C. X. Guth� adjuttment and For a production 
tri .. of til. world uacl in aD .... lnAtitutiODl and their upert ia· rle at 8:30 p.m., WednMday,.-rn kind 01. education ibelM" dblMd WhOM 9urpoH II a "rita! eo"t.m� 
In .irleeIlth c:entury Britain:, u.. du.tri-. Thl Unlvenity of )(oe.. H', in the Ely Room Wyndham. )lr. by lOme 01 the nation'. achoola &Dd avant. carde .,Irlt, it it 
.... particular fooaa on the c: ... cow '- held up .. . JOAl to all Guthrie.). a Fenow of PeterbouM, teaeh.rs' collqet," .tata that the .tace .. ttlap 
fnct between tNdition&llam and th e  yOUI'll' people in Ruta.ia; It baa be- Cambridp, the I.aurenee Profeuor .......... A.j)ril 8 IN"", in an be In the Out modern tra. 
new d� in the 1IC1eDe. and c:ome, .tated Dr. Crene. tbe � of Andent Pbiloeopby � Cam· tiel' lirine Mr. HUdebraDd'. The use of propfrtj. to 
otbtr leld .. Aa the �sponent of ltol buUdiDc" of Ruaala'. new bridge and holds the poaitloa of on • recentl, lulbUahed CUide the main baeblrop .... t'e--
st8WUt,., Cob commanded a wide t,eohno&op.J .... Dr. c...... did P ublic Orator for the unlnnltr. teac:ben. .nd increuecl t.he raoc-
audience. but the reTOlutionary DOt auuest that WI tmltata Jlaa... His pubu,atloM include two Also reeenU, publl1bed ia a ·the n�. .,...i.ll,. ef-
... of -.... who .. vIooced the tio'. _ ..-tom, bu, *_ If boob: � ...... 111* _ pie of llr. .... the vlolot IlPdac .. 
"orpnlsatlon of knowledce (lilt • It micht Dot. be .tJ"onpr than oun. and 019 .... ... GrMk ....... -sa... .. &IN Maldac. Th, book the wheel &lid the calneo duee. 
1'rM& .eaJe"-the Impro'fl!mnt of on. soI.tion of theM ])T'OW .... Ue bat been _peda.ll, ill ...... explaiaa the ac:intlat'. met.bod and Lbe bKkpowwl for Ako 1laM-. 
workbta •• tbG III _ tIha.t men mUit be fouDd CIOM to bolDe. Aad in work eoaeeralDc Ute cuh of. IOIYiDr ))I'Oblem.t., Uhlltrated br be'. 1010 .... .. Jov.l, and ·Iim. 
m\pt ..... leln.re. ba .. had the the prrMfInt c=hallenp to educatioll Orphl.m • ...,. ttl Dodd'. book Mr. BlJdebrud' •• ,.tem hi pIe as her danelnc. 
__ pn:IIoud 1!dIaeaee on oar can only be eMalt with .... : how Oft n.e Gnea ... t.M � .... u.. _uWlii7 &.MolY. Be c..rMit pel to the Di.Netor, A,a. 
IIOC.MtJ aDd �doDal """" to :relata the "eaormoua fOf'OM".t wiD, lira. lIiche1a ...... dl .. W U ...... the ".deatl6c ... thod" at.tut Direc:tor. St.p ...,.... 
fte IndatriaI R.ntaadoe, the demoerac:y _ lDdastq 10 tllat the _lure iIltenetiDc' .... It Uoald IaiPJJ owr-ra ...  that the Kia- aDd staJr for &II atte.pt to NVI-
.. _ of _.. _ lou they ... y.-'- .... -.Hf1 _ to _.- at Utonlmo, !lot __ � blo .... toIioo. lao IndlIIoo.. 
cb pi .... ..... , at tile ...... a.cb otlaer." "to". or p1I11' .. I,"'. ....utty .... � c. ....... _ .... .. Cd •• 
I .c. 
, 
. -
-
, . 
I�--
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNOED IN 1 9 1 4  
Publll� wftkty during the College Ya., ( • •  upl durlno 
Thel'lbolvl�, Chrl.lm" and £"Ier holld,.,.., .nd durlflg aamlna­
lion woak.) In tha inla,..1 of Bryn INwr Col •• , me Ardmore 
Printing Company. Ardmora, Pl., .nd llyn Mawr Coa ••. , '. 
Pearls Before -
\ By Patty Page 
- -
LeHer To The Editor . 
n.. C ..... ...... " fully pro1lC1id by copyright. Nothing that .ppalr. 
In h rMY bot: ,.,.,lnted wtw>Il., 01' In part wIthOut parmlulof'l of the Edlloroln-Chlef. 
A.nti-Classicist Says 
Long Live the Kelpy 
;;!!3 ____ ""'= _________ � Madam" 
IDITOIIAL IOAID 
..... ,.CItIttf . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .  Anna K�. '51 "Gentlemen: WUllam.s, Amhent, City Colle,. of Rea-arding the Kelpie (I. e. Kel-c.", .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  P.tty "10", :51 
M ... ' I....., · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·E
· �'.: 
� we.., ..................... . . . . . ........... ...f'IOf , 
M •• t .. ....... . . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RI'I Rublntt.In, '59 IDIIOIIAL STAPf 
Ann lartt.lmn '51, Mlrllm htmet, '59, lynn Damlno, '59, h'IY Gott. '51, 
5ue ... rrl. '60, 'Gmthenjtllup, '51, Ellubot:th R.MOI., '59, 5ue Schapiro, '60 
(mullt "rtef), Dodl. StTmpton, '51, JIM Var!.jl. '60, ... Iana V.llbNgU., '51. 
"Are)'OU t1red of Elri.'.Are you Nt .. York, WOllam and Mary and IIY). De.plt.e a warm reepeet for 
appalled by 'I Uke ElviI' pubUc:ity, other collegal at weU .. hlall the solid '§eott., of whom my great­
and the way in whlcb Prealey and schools. • uncle RoI?el"t <used to a;peak, 1 feel 
hi. ilk are .perm_t� the fabric This is all very ed1!ylng, of that any aweeping dlaereditinc of 
of American life' Of coune you course. and al1 that.-Gut. The latest the modeJln s;rmbollzm and the del· 
are. beeaus, you like muste." f .. hion In buttons coma in .. tcate: valance in internal hal!..,rhyme 
IUIiNIU IT AlP ' 
Thus begins an Impauioned let;. sUgbUy larger lize and .more mod- Ihawn by 
Ellubith eo .. '60, Judy o.vlt. '59, Ruth laYln. '59, &nlly /My", '60. ter, which fs posted Qn the Kusle est oolora than the blat.nt yellow "Jaws dripping with 
con STAIf ' bulletin board In Goodhert, from ones which proudly proelaimeci the BLOOD and with GKOUL" 
Mtoro-ret HIli, '59 
tt.ff ........ 11' ... , ....................................... Holly Mltler, .59 
..... ..... • . • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ann Monk, 'SI 
........ M •• I" . .  : ..................................... JIM Lew., '59 
� ....... .. II' .. . . ... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. JIM lWy. '59 
, ... . 11. M •••• ., • • . . . • . . • • . . .  . ... . . . . . . . • •  . . . . . • . • . •  EHII � .... '51 
h�.a.'_ "'N' Judllh htk, ',s9, Pll c:.ln, '59, &arbarl 0."1"", '59, ICM. 
��:��, E�!:... =� , 
':!tly S:I.!�. '59, flltn K .... I. '59, Ruth 
a younc man at Yale who :aMlnlnl'. wearers lta.unc.b IUpport of POCO. i. to be deplored. Is our Uteral')' 
ly haslbec:ome tired of it all. Feel- The Ludwig button. are white viewpoint to Ibe Burne-hewn and 
In, that. the purely ne,gatIve stand prlnt.ed in black. with what Iooka thwarted by the llodey cl .. siciatt 
taken by the wearen of 1'1 Hate like a Dewsprint !Photo of a draw· This is the ultimate frinct of in. 
Elvia" button. 1aeks the neeeas.ry ing of Beethoven. Beneath ta writ- finity. :Who will .tep forward 
con.truc:tlve crltSci� he advocate. ten In ,black uI Like Ludwi.... from the ranka, the f\les .nd the 
eu.pporting the ause of lAJdwIc. The whole movement I. baaed fretwork? Wiho will defend and/or 
Subicrlpllon, U..so. �1lIng pritt, $ ... 00. SI.IbtalptJon ITIIY bIg'n .1 Iny 111M. 
Enfarad •• IoKOfM:f ell .. ITIItler ., the Ardmot'l, ..... POit oHl�, I./nder the N;t 
of Mlrd! 3, 1879. 
uNow people who prefer music on intellectual .nob appeal and .0 upend our rad�.I-changing Inde­
to noiae are reacting to tb.e dark what could be more appropriate pendence in the era of gare and 
aee •. Fire Is beine foueflt with thaa the u1tn.�nae"&tlve cam- billb' 
fire. A lTOuP of eolle,e .tudent. palen colon of black. and white' Who Indeed' 
have be&'Un a nationwide 'I Uke However, we a", ae�1l&' a little Benita H. Bendon '69 
LOOwi&", button ea.m,paJen. Ludwi,g' tIred of the raphr'Sueeeaaion of East House: An Upperclass Dorm von Beethov .. is making .. c�me- campalgne and delu, .. of button.. Beame, LOll. Faith 
II I ted • 1 t d to d d back!' If this latest campaicn Is truly an Bryn Mawr la ha or en ,1. e., peop e en epen A ... rdill/l to Iblo authority "I In .. llec.ual rev.1t __ '... lb. In. Lo.t and Found on their dormitories for fulfillment of all thsir various needs Ik .. -
•• "8OCl'al animals." This i8 indubitably advantageous in 
LE .�.Ludwind '1''' buttob·., .. are ftPlacyl_�e cruder elementa. wlIy e&i't It be At present. lAet. and Found iI .- VI a 011'0 u ns on ale d ted · fl .bout &8 defu-'" an 1n�ltu"o. . I t I  I H ·th . ,- I II oL ___ of eon uc lb a more re ned man- .... .� w Bryn Mawr dorma whICh ntegra e a . c asses. ence WI co. ..pe. al we al .on W>UDW tI , • can get around Bryn Mawr. AI-
Cla88 distinctions minimized, community living is emphasized. students and prof"son at Colum� ner . . Why m:st the enemy I tactics though It i. open for tlfteen min-
We believe that any Uving unit'8egregating a 8mall num- bla, New York Univerlty, Harvard, be employed. 
I utes five daYI a week (1:4.5 to 
·her of members of one cl ..... Is basically contradictory to the . . 2,00), i. i, no. Infrequen' tha. no 
B u_ Id tl I' t d f" A th 
. d'viduals one com .. , and durin, the put . ryn "",wr rea .en a sys em.an un 8!" � e 10
 I BMC-Haverford Chamber Music Concert week I have hod o.ly on. cUI .. "",r. involved. We object to the use of East House � a freshman "'here,this lack of ,lntereat comea 
dorm. This la the third year that· freshmen have been ac- Creates Relaxed Intimate Atmosphere from I .... 0. d."miIn., .ince 
commodated in this manner; we feel that definite steps should 
' Loo. and .F.und ""_ .. ' m_ 
be taken nOW to make this the last year. We are aware of the b, K.ith....-snqe Childs nu a lovely v.oke � a vaJ�able &rtielee, wbJeh I'm certain 
d'ti th t ted th ed 'f E t House and realize The chamber Qnuslc copcert pre- natural feeling for vocal coloring. thea owners mUlt want. Some of con J ons �. aea e ne . or a� . .ented on Sunday afternoon by a She was particularly ap:peallnl' in them even helve name tapes, but that the admw8tration has tned to avoJd using thIS college group of Bryn .Mawr and Ha.verford .In,lna Faur6'e April un Rive. In 'a1though I've promptly .ent notes 
property as a "freshman hou8e". atudenta wa. amateur in the beat Haydn'. M7 Mother Blda Me Bind to the ownen, many of tbem have 
We do not deny the fact that there are certain advantag· senH of the word. The abnol1lhere M, Hair and Ah, Ieb Fuhl', by Mo- failed to appear. One caae bothen 
ea to living in a small houae among 16 over a large impersonal WII Intimate, at. leut in cootrut &art, .he 'WU h&n:q)8red by lndls- me especially-I've had a hea1'Y 
dorm among 70. Naturally thls is the opportunity to get to to the echoln, vaults of Goodhart tinct diction. Mias ChUd's faulta winter coat for eeven.llllont.hs and 
know a ·few people really well. tBut whlle"thi8 may be desir- auditorium, and the music room .re of a technieal character, and have sent the owner two notea, but 
ab1e for students who want a change from dormitory life, aomehow calned in atb'actiYenes. with further trainil1&' she cannot. nothing baa happened. 
there are disadvantages for the freshmen. One is isolated In the cold, fading afternoon .un� fall to Ihow ·her cmuslclanahtp. Of eoUrM, this diareprd of 
from one's cla88 and other classes and the "voice of experi- lIeht. All this may seem lnele- The Bryn .Mawr· a .. verford Lo.t and: Found works both waya: 
ence" in the fonn of uppercl.aas criticism and advice can be vant to the music, but adually It Chamber Orchestra finished the very seldom dON any one bring me 
an invaluable lIid to the freshmen. One is i80lated from the contributed to the mood in which procram with Bach'. Brandenrburc a lo.t Item they'VfI found, and I 
pulae of campua activity, that nebulous "climate of thought the audience heard the perform- Concerto No. 5 In D, for plano ean only eolleet from the janiton 
and opinion" that characterizes a college and with which on� ante. There WII a certain eue flute, and. violin. in the variou. buildings. With auah 
should be �uainted &8 a freshman. And since these years .nd enjoyment in .both the playing This reviewer is pleased. to re. a eomplete obU.,.ion eurroundiDg it, 
are notably tlDlea to explore new situations and experiences, and the rec:elvinr of this CODeert port that, with the ueeption of a Lost and Found eannot be either 
why should one be restricted in a living situation 1 -a quality usually lacklnc in the certain laek of unanlmJty In mat- e1Hc:ient or etreetive, and although 
We will not deny the fact that there are conceivable ad- profe •• lonal lettin,. ten of intonation, the oreheltra, it would 168m to be • neeeeaary 
vantal'6Oua to an off-campus house; but we do say it should Ol course, the relaxed attitude under the direction of Dr. William institution, I 1II0uki recommend 
be the perogative of the individual to choose that mode of of the listener wu in good mell· Reele. played with ve"e and tha.t it be aboli.llhed unle .. some 
living which she prefers. This choice should not 'be made for ure due to the fact that the -per- warmth and a commendable de- new interest is shown. 
the freshman because she filed appHcation at a somewhat formen were aU pouelled of a cree of dynamic contralt. In faeL, In ca.e IOmeone maY.be in total 
later date. We feel that living in these off-ea.mpus acoommo- modicum of technlc.al facility. There the orchestra quite outdid the so-. ignorance, I will outline how Lost 
dationa should be restricted to those who have experienced wu no aaoniling or patronillna lolsta, all three of whom, we has- and Found operatft. It is looated 
conventional colleee donn life and who can then make a n  in- tolerance required of the audlem •. ten to add, acquitted themaelves in T.ylor buement by the Bureau 
telligent choie.e. The upperc.laae system currently being' used The most unlton:n1y exeellent of admirably. Evelyn White handled of Recommendation., and .Ithoueh 
in Wynham ia highly preferable to the fre8hman house aJ· the ;procram's three otrerinp wu the ;plano solo. with .proftc:iency. it is only open from 1:.6 to 2:00, 
ternative for East House. the Haydn trio for two ftutes 9d I8&rbara Booth ,played tbe violin I've placed a list on the door 80 .. cello. The celll.t, Dorothy R.efch· part eneraetically, and Jennifer that a student miy eome down at 
No Comment 
On We4I1e1da.3'. April 10. th. HYilene .. am w .. IItven at .. aetly • :00 to • :'0 'P.M. 
Opportunities In The. State Dept. 
enbercer, c.ve a diatlneulshed per-- lCoShane, althoueh somewhat ov- any time and lien her name and • 
formanee-the kind of sure-llncer. ertpowered by the volume of her description of the 1000t article. If 
ed, round-toned chamber music coUeacuea. soared cnoothly and it comes In. I lend ,her a. note by 
playlne that is required in an es- crae.fully in the dlftlcult aUegro e&mpua mail. A fine of five eenta 
..nttany Don-featured .part. Betsy puaacu. On the whole, the ama- is ehsrred for each daimed item. 
lohnaon and Ann Laekrlts broUCht teur quality of the performance Also. a buket t. placed outatde the 
to the lute IMlrte attractive tones seemed. in "'eepine with the apiri� door of Lost and Found, whIM ltu-
A re tative from the State Department visited the and c�nlideralble qlllty. If the of tbe mua�. dents �y depotlt &nythinc they've 
Bryn Ma�pua today to speak on eareer opportunities tempo wu a bit wobbly .t timea, The concert ""at • really .pleas- found. In cue of an emercency, 
. th U S f reip ice Although the gentleman's re- it wu eompenaated for by the �n- ant _uperienee for a dewtee of please get In touch with me in :arb w� i: some S::;pecia encouraaing a glance at cur. uine charm of the �up's approac.h cMmber music. It was also a fine Pem East, and ]'11 gladly open 
rent headlnea causa U8 to h�ve qualms about just what i8 to Lbe Iftwie, .,artJculat1y in the example of the positive virtues of Lost and Found for you. 
h&ppeIliJc to our dIplomatic corps cbatterinr quality of the Vince. am.teur muaieian.hlp, in the dOH- SInc.eret" 
We are particularly upset �ut the appointment by Eleanor Child., ... _Iad by n... ......... '00_' .. d per- Miriam Boa ..... 
Preeklent Eilenhower of Scott McLeod as ambl!8ldor to Ire-- Teny Elaom at the piano, lanK former wbieh Sunday'. concert Campus Head of Lolt and F
ound 
land. MeLeod ia an ,avowed McCarthyite, ck>eely ueoc.iated three .ones for soprano. Miaa seemed to foster. 
,,"th, If not heavily n..ponalble for, the lowerll1&' of foreign 
. -n.o monIe durlq his Job as oecurlty head In the State F _�:_ _ .. " Department. It baa been the opinion of many for a 1011&' ............. COnlemporary In.fluence. A.t BMC 
time that MeLeoc!'I handlina' of eecurity problem. warranted WUl Be Determin.ed ThroUllh Quutioruwire 
ilia dllChaqoI. BODortedI7, even Secretary DuDea wiahed to 
have JIcI,eod d""""" 01' tranaf�rrllfeLeod'l!I new a - a.,.. M.·u.a 1kW&. ... . There is definite intere_t on th1a 
poIalmeDt II 0 _ 01 ''ldcll:ina' him upetalrs", then our J Parker .. mp .. In .... ""'.1"" Lhe 1oadb1w .=buudorial quaWleatlona have reached a Dew low. oaB eont.nporary lnftlleneea on Bryn 
In other recalt CIHB, envoyahipe have aone to men of "Who are the leadl.Dc inWleet- ¥a'Wr .tud .. te. For this purpoee a 
WIIIlIth, poIItbI oJlPOIDteM, aDd cur!OUIIy enoUJrh, to those uaI, artIotlc, and utbotlcal lDlIu- q_ ....  ln wm be cb.uleted 10 
uDabIe to til, __ of tile countly to which they __ 00 the ..- don of I.h. 0011_ Ibla w .. k. W. "- ...  t .... han been quietly bY-Plnod In... p_n_", ....... .. • ..,. ._ will _ ....  ill 
top_lDtmenta. McLeod Is not ....... ," � Ible q_OIUIOI.., for 
the _lJf bvliw eoatrlbuted I. 1ft n...... to _.. lido If IJI. ren\to AN .I�t.-.od 
Part7. .-, "'l1Ia Nodoo" paw....... I.ha)' will ba on'" will) tho baIp of 
. on "Opportunltl .. In the Stale .. _ \a I .. 1Iaroh· till _ .... 'SJ""D tbe7 .hould ba of "' ..... 
to become an am"" In widell prot __ at 18 AIDerteaa tat .&0 tM eatire eoO ... , _ 1nD 
(2) _ve 0 bannllr' ot .. 1-.1_ __ - ""' • •  1>0 otliono. W. aIao h.,. ....  In AUj'UIt) end (8) daote' .....u.. """ thl ... l .. - tho p_ of -wvIDc _ tftM. No ... ., ...  ooIkrc'I ... ..... 
of the lltuatioD HII In ... 1Id, ... ilia ap_ ..... _tIoao -wID 1De1d .. 1oD7 prvrida 
• ..,.... but ...... Deed pr.n,. dl"kd, froa ...... aD opportuDIty for perrmel ...m-
ol 0 trouhIed wartd. f_ poIIlt of .....  -. 
1 
The Newl is J)leased to an-
I nounce the election of &rbara BtIItome '&0 and Sue Goodman '60 'to ita edltorial aW. 
, 
• 
-
• 
wau."�iy, April. 17, .1951 
---== .- .. "" 
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T-H I C O L L E G E  N E W S  
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' ••• · T .. , • •  
Dodie Stimpson and Nancy Dyer F.our Harvard Men H. Alwyne's RecitaJ Given April 9; 
A . . 1\ '  f N Y Review Instituti ons His Style, Expression Are Praised nnounce I'roJects or ext ear Of Their University b, Sue Hm!. ",talnly 0 tribute to hi. ta\ent and 
by Aan.a Kluel,ol' b,. Gretchen Jeuup Mr. Horace Alwyne presented the lK:bievel'Mnt. 
Undercrad'. new :pre.lden� Do- Nancy Dyer, the newly·eleeted 
by Rita Rubinauln last. ot hi, annual pianoforte re. For those who had more than a 
die StJ-tnPlon. lees oI'tOraanb.ation president of Sett�ov, when InLer- Nearly a year ago four Harvard 
cltala In Goodhart Hall, Tuesday pusing lmowledre of Mr. Alwyne'. 
, viewed, wished paMu'-ry 10 em- ltudent8 turned from exam crt- night., April 9th. The program in- selections, and especially for those of the old and Introduction of the � eluded the difficult Sonata. in B 
new u important feat\lrea in Un- ph
uize the importance of each stu- mj,ar to articulating grievan ea Minor by Lint., a Bach-Busonl atudents of hi. Kittory of MUJlc 
d d' I 
dent having a clear undentandlnr against their univenity, often eon- Chaeonne (Irom 4th Violin Sonata) course who were preeent at the erara s � ana ned.,1JU. of Self-Gov and 01 the way Itc ex- I 
The new IPteSk141R! would like to eeutlve board work'j for the atu- sldered the fineat in the country. and a varied selection of Ihorter ree tal� Mr. Alwyne'. playing wu 
see both the t{nder&,rad Council dent to be conacloua of the sy.tern It wasn't long before a epeeial Is-
pieces by Balaklrefl', Raehmaninof'l', an unUlual treat. His style, at all 
I - , • of I '"' Ca brld R '  Brahms. York Bowen, Strau .. - times well-suited to the piece .t and Board conaider the --"""'em of on y when ahe h�ro� one of sue . e.: e m ,e eVlew, G ' k' nd D b I"""'" It. ruJ d ike a 81se lng. a e uasy. hand waa technically "'cod B t reol'lani.&a.tion of the Bir Six Itrue- es Gel jt-ma  strong Ha"ard 1956 waa sold out; much The atmoephere in Goodhart was" ' . e '  U , sYII.6m. of Ufe and activity around the one of relaxed intlmaey' the h&n the moet hnpreellve upeet of his ture. .AloOf thla line, Learlalat�e T0'J.'ndeRl::iru Self--Gov, Nancy "Y.rd" and 'fSquare" had come was (ull of Itudents, f�ulty and playing was hla aenaitlve exPI"f!II-ahauld alao conllder the 'p088ibihly ,alA ne .hould '.-o�l.e Ihe opl,- under t.he ,urveill8D(!e of this I . f ' h d � ..... e'. persona friends of Hr. Alwyne, SIOO, or ilIe an led balladet, ber-01 elecdng ita own chairman. A t It 01 res.pect for both coUege and croup. After much arm 'Pulling -----:_�------'-...: «uses, and IPnlude. with pre-
present, Lecisl&ture is chaired by individual in which Sete-Gov's and persuading we have manaced ( -
bo f II Th t cilion and delicacy of tone and with an Underyrad offieer-or the penon rules are drawn up, as well aa the to rrow a copy 0 the contro- 0 ege ea re w._ Ih ! ha constitutional do's and dont'.. If venial Item; we reprint from it complete understandlnr· preaen........ e ease or t t meet· a atudent onb' sees the latter. below. During the Intermission, "vera! 
Ing. practical aide, ee tends to ,become "Introduction: Tbia is not an � ' S of hi, .tudent. were dlaeuaatng the Dodie beHeves tile 'Undergrad bIas' Or mechanical toward the objective Itudy in the recutar aenle eVlses ystem recital. One turned to the other Advisory board ahould be orought whole. of the word, We are involved very 
more closely Into the orranisation. In this context the Ideal ia lor personany with what we say, We 
and said, "You know tonlrht Mr. 
The election Iystem should be look- everyone to aee i� action how Sel!- care as much •• we dare about 
In hopei o( improving production Alwyne bas changed not only my 
ed Into further. 80 U to make it Gov woriul and why This could what we disCUII. That is why.thls 
efficiency .nd makinr It euler to whole conception 01 hia music 
lell ti,m�onawning. , . .. be done In �rt ,by po�ting the mln- little book win talk at length about co-operate with Haverford'a ays- courae, but my whole conception 
JUnderl'rad iI presently working utea of as many Executive Board certain parta of Harvard lile and tern, College Thefttre has reviled of music, as well." Amusin&, a. 
on �e ,problem of movinS' ,the col- meetin,.1 as pouible, and .by hav- will di.Hgarei others. To write it Its cons�itutlon, In the ,paat, tJhere thia revelation .ounded that nll'ht. lege a .ada. fountain to an�her ing the Adviaory Board meetina's we did no teseareh , . . ,haa been con(uaioo in joint pro- neverthele.. Mr. AJ.antn exempli-locale, with hopes of creatlug a open, 'with time and place of lhe Uad II ed U d cb �.I real "Student onion". DocIle fefls meetings announced In the .haU" 
e n n erg'r& ductions, .Inee Bryn Mawrl om- Bed ...  few Other have the mOlt 
"U�e.�.d oUJ'ht to lee tlbat U' Na .... v .'_ . ... nll·oned that' the . "The Undereradua� : The H�r- cera did nOl correapond to Haver- limportant element In any atOOy of. mue�one as ,polaible to ,put thi& t,-t " I ""'f ""If G I f th vard �erl'l'aduatell most st:rlk- ford', and it was difficult. to define music: a love lor music. _plan .. to etr.... .. .. cons .u on 0 � - ov a, or e 1"1 characteristic is their inability h ' Ib'll A ll'\OJ1:student of hia o .. -'--� . --- • I I I f d I ' d _ .. eac ,perIOD I reapona I ty. ' "a..cIQl . .  ' urs llD8 n our yean. un ergG- to define any c ear atlltu es towalU � the discUllion re.marked "U dlere 
Ing a complete review witb revl- each other. This is a bafHin ... aitu- Under the new plaJ(, worked out _. ' -i_ &�Im 
A " I  r II! t I .,a 
. ... , . - - VIUY • way 'W IoCIl D bow � S O ,....ea ur • .ai.n w.hem nec ... uy. -Thil, ---.be ati�:-You have .-community that' oy AdrWl . Tlnlley, Pat Moran, much thil concert meant to me 
Ex ' V ·  
feels, is a colden opportunity t.o. cannot in any .philosophic sense Leil'h .Gelser, and E. B, White, and to thank him." 
' 
.. CUrSIOnS, arlely reevaluate any .parts which need be ailed ha'ppy, ",hich suffers ter- each Bryn Mawr officer will ba.ve These expresaiona ol app�ia.tIon 
b Sua 8eha ir '  it. This is a further re8l0n to como ribly from doubts about almoat a counterpart at Haverford and and gratitude are a small part of y II. P 0 to the Advisory .meetinl", and to everything it does, and yet in whieb the thanks which Hr. AI-. d ... 
k b --If thus the two should be able to co- �.I" Donna Cochrane '68 ia ''very epea to t e oX �v repa about no one ape�ka out. The existin&, serves, 
elad" I to be the next ,presideDt of any questions. situation Is never described or dia-
ordinate tmoathly. 
the Athletic. AJloclation, and .baa Altogether, the Boards ''work CUSIed. Undergraduates rarely I
t is also hoped that the chanrea 
h -, h h - of will divide the work more evenJy "Iota o( autUna' plam." One of alV to make SeU--Gov a reuon- apeak to eac ot er. & "ey co me � . h of d amone the various officers and thep:a. is for an Applebee Bam able approach to livln,. in a com- dlreetnesa Wlt co esslon an 
Grants for Study 
Here and Abroad 
Revealed Recently wor.kdq, IOmetime in the near munity", laid Nancy; it is the Ipso shoulder-we
eping , . .  One key to darlly each one's responsibility. 
future, to .prinr-clean and to buDd faeto member who, oy her under- this monstroua inhibition lies in the T
he new rystem provides lor only 
an outdoor fireplace for cookouts. standing and thought;flulnesl, leta actual claims of the univenity. 
(our elected officers (prelident. 
Applebee Bam II alao .Iated to be ita degree of lIucceSI, Harvard cultivates vanity 01 the 
vice-pteaident, production manager, The award of fellowahipe and . kind h h'b" , and treasurer) in place ot the the IHlIe of aome folk-sinrlng. wont : t e ex I ItlORlllt grat- former minimum of six. These four scholarships for graduate worlt: In 
Another idea which Donna hopes AIl;ance W;ll Poll lfication of prestige. Harvard d�ea 1967-.58 .at Bryn Mawr was an-to ,- able to ca" . oul 'h,', ,p,,'_ " .. not cultivate a respeet for the tn- will make up the Reading Com- cod b D BII ' th G d lMI � -<. ... S de s' 0 . . . mittee, with meetln,. open to 
all noun y ean 81 a e ra -
la to .or .... nae a troup 01 pedal- tu nt plntOn telleet: verit .. IS at best. a minor uste Fellowship Assembly I .. t 
pUlhen interested in bicycle hikes Interest . . . 
club memberl" There win be no Wednesday. Ten women acholars 
and picnic. at Rboad, f--. "The General Education Pro-
elec..ted sWore manager; instead, the ( ( I . I ....... by Helene Valabrq1le technical end of an productionll will rom ore gn countrIes were .. Yen 
Donna feel, that the �" an Martha Brldre, the new Alliance ITam: Generally apeaking, the aim be handled by the production man- grants (or a year'a atudy at Bryn 
orraniu.tion of which everyone Is President, baa many ideas lor new of the Cenerel Education counu ager, Sue Myers, who will appoint Mawr. In the group are two 
stu­
an ipso facto member, can answer projeeta. She intenda to poll cam- la to lad
CQuaint the 
h
(re!lhmen Wit
k
h five auistants, NCh respon,ible for dents (rom Japan, one IJ'O"m ElrYPt.. 
• variety of needl, and can eater to pua opinion on topica for future what eal are and ow they wor . one phase of the productJon- and another from Buenos Aim
, 
a�1aJ Interuta as well as more Alliance conferences. By Introduc- Jlhese counes are supposed to be building the Mt, Iight!nr, COltumes, Five aeholanhips were awarded to c.oDvaDtlonal athletic •. In thll con- ing a new .y.tem of havinr the aynthetle. lPeriods are not to be propa, 1Uld make-up, These people foreign atudenta from a fund set 
neetion, .he is "open to aU lue- topic of each Alliance meeting aD- tAllrht, and information per Be is will all be responaible to the pro- up in 1966 by a bequest from the 
I'eltions," and plans to increue nouoced in advance, anyone who not l'-'PPOSed to be the COal. The duction manager, who will manage late Mn . .Marruerite N. Farley of 
A.A..'. publicity and expand and showl enough interest to come will createat of writers are thrown to- the stage during the final perform- Pbiladel,phia. 
atren�en -- !public relationa. Sbe get a vote. Alao every other board .-ether recardlell 01 their place In ance. Of the entire number o( awards, 
mentioned the comln, Awards meetine will be' a student-led dia- hlltory. Plato is in the close eom- tbe followine is a liat of award .. 
Nl,ht u an ideal opportunity for eusalon. nis is to tap resourcel on pany ot Nietzsche and peud; The Prealdent's DutiH granted to those aaaodated with.. 
.tUdenb to become acquainted with campus by giving atudents with Divhle Comedt .hOWll bhe same Bryn Mawr at present Or in the: 
the activities and functions of the particular interests a chance to talk imagery as Mob)' Dick • • • the The president of CoUeee Theatre, put. 
A,A. about them. counes are encyclopecBe, tboucb Adrian T
inaley, will be In charee 
Martha Is alao Intere.ted In they are meant to be synthetic. 
of aU front-of�urtaln buaineuj Prbe FeUowah.ipe 
F M Plans .he wlll appolnl publlelly and bUII- l'wo Pri.e F.llow>hlpo ('1860 i-oo ain ttarling non-partillan poJitiea on Too MaD), Student. ne .. managen, and will &lao act as each) were awarded. The Fanny 
O I, d b G campus to emphaalze information uThe reuo� for thil 'ia ,partly the a liason between the club and the Bullock Workman Travel1llll Fel-m Ine y rant �d action on particular illuel, and I'reat number of Itudents and part- director, while the ... iatant direct- lonhip waa received by Martha 
.1 lD following up the Idea of t.be Iy poor seetion..men but principal- or wiU be appointed jointly by Elaine Williams for study at Basel, b, a.t.y Gott Leal\le 01 Women Votera In thi. Iy the fault lie. with the prolu� Robert Butman, director, and the Switzerland in Philoaophy. The 
ilanay Grant ent�tlc.a11y area, 10 tbat people who don'
t aon, 'JIbey know 'l'acue1y wh.at preaident of College Theatre. Bel' Anna OtteDdorfer Jlemorial Re­
commented that ber plana for the have stronl' party beli�a �1l have ouaht to be dODe. but will not try duti. wUl be aimply thou of sec- aea.rcb Fellowahip In German 1..n-
I..-aue would be concentrated. in a
 chance to expreea the,r 'I'le",. to find out uactl, how to do it. retary and general helper to the gua.ge and Uterature baa been 
five areas: the Leaaue constitution, What Gen Ed ends up doinl' Is eiv- director. awarded to Laura Hourtlenne for 
Sammer Cam.p, Soda Fountain. G. De Ni. Plans Inl' IP'Ople a l!.ancinl' knowledl'e , Thill new sys�m, developed dur- study at Gottlneen or tMunleh. 
Fountain BoUIe and bane... • of mOlt' of the important booka tn, the productiona of Meuue 'or Fellowships have been awarded 
A committee II worldnl' on the Inter-Faith Program tbey could poadbly read, and for Meuu.re and OodttaU Part)',. is to J'esnetle Stoops, Sally Ann 
. rftialon of the c.outitutton whlc.b the moat part they Dever return to still in the experimental atqei Yeates. Dorita Norton, Bett, Tem-
iI DOt' up-to-date. Summer Camp'. b, Rita Rublaawla these boob aeain during their Har- She Sloofa to Conquer la the fint oyan, Mary Wittmayer, Ann Fox, 
futu,. ex1at.nce w:Ill be broucht up Giselle De Nte '.68, newly-e:lected Yard careen . . . Gen Ed may '1m- trial of ita eft'aciency, U It proVQ Bettle Forte,l Beatrice Yamasaki. 
b40re Le&ialatUH next fall, and Preaident 01 the Inter-Faitb At- prove' tboae who wlll never have ,uceeaaful, a aimllar S,ltem of Evalyn Alipekwe, Ellen Spector 
Sand, it very much tn favor of aoc.iatloJa, feels that there "is a &'"8t ani lntrio.aic Interests, It ,hellM elected production man.,..r with Platt, Marjorie Benson. 
ccintinulfl&' the camp. She feel. that deal ot latent intereat in relflion the atupid and damaces the quick appointed asailtant. might be &eaident Graduate Sc.holanhlpa 
c----tIII eoataet· -that � ohUhu. 11&" QlLcampu" and. tbtt "the Auoci- and alert . .. . worked out for cl ... thowa. haft: been awarded to Kath.rlne 
the Bryn Jlawr ctrla who alion ahould continue to keep I'Lecturel: Peopfe cannot Itl- MaoIfuUan, Catherine Rodc'ere. 
..... "'lIIoel" "'thnut pa" la ....... t of atud.n'" Id ... and in- ten to leelu,", profitably. Thla la East House Mixer Unu1a Helbcel, "ary ElI ..... 'h 
innlUbJe � them, and that the tenlSW thl'OUr.l'h the hall represen- a Plycbolorical facl Listeni.. Medland, Mary Caroline Retnero 
mDMJ for the eamp could be put tatins and open meetlnp." • attention muat wander. One can Dratos M. any _Uen (Fellow rby Courtesy). to no better � Included &mODI' Giselle'l plana 01llJ record the lecture and read Non-Rellden£ Gradu.ate Sc.bolar 
-1'- Lea.- will re-.ettftte" enl mid-week led;ures aDd dtaeu- tt fater. ' In the middle ... thll Men. from lour surroundinc col- ahipe have been .,,&rded to 'l'ber· 
Sed8 Fountain and b7 to .. . iona on .aueh toplc.s u Oriental wu fteeaNJ"f because there were lerea attended th, Eut Hou.ae 81& Hawerd Carter, Jfa,...,..t Xel­
eMOP of a PlOtt to Mnefli"tIae reUriona and the aicniftcsDc.l of lew booka. Jlanard baa: six mUlion mixer laIIt FrIday nirbt. ner, Flore Rose LeYln, Ba..o...r. 
SnlMer Camp f'1md • ...., " fa· rel�oO' on current .rt, .phllosopb, boob. 11 ctrlafn PlOteuon wiH Held UDder the chaJrmaaehtp of Eiseman, Virainia GaYlan. 
� in ,.tUnl a worldII&' and literature. She alto hOl* to to ,.lay�t. let them dnote aU Marpret Rim,.., ball pretltdent. A Partial Tuition Award wu 
COIDIDIttH for J'OGatain HOaM, • PreHnt apMbrt with more eli- their time to th. Jlarvard, �tre the mixer luted from nine to OM. cranled to Martha AJFeia Eteotto 
type of boardl.., M1IM tn Pbila· nrae viewpoint. to apeak on more tad . . . IL wu interrupted briefl)' by the Gomez. Audrey Fhlkt ..... eran\.­
de1pWa for fonner .JD8iital )tatleDta conboftl'Sial topk:s. GlMUe .... -Eum,: one hantiD&' aeaaoa appean.nee of the ......-. at __ eel a Ilarcuerill .. Farley For­
...tanainc to aoc.Mty. FlaalI" the that flanyone who 18 lat.e1Wted width de .. atatea every IiPrin&" and other hall, clad tn IItraw bata, but ell'll Gradute l$ebolarshl;p. 
IMpt wooN Jib to .. Moat udlor baa &ii, w.. abe woOl chap up Janaarj. they were prolQ'tl, . ....., aad Klnten Ohm, pnentl, a cnct-
bntn 1ItON ...,. ." .. _1IId like to eoDtriIMd.t, ..... 1MI weI- .....  DOW feel. as we write thla the dance coaUnued without tu� uate stD4eDt at Bryn Mawr ... 1. 
to It to )Ie'1 for ..... ... eome .t IDter-Palth maet:btp.  c..tbi ... _ .... C, a.a.- I ther dlsturtJuee. eel a NATO .ward • 
• -
-
P . I  . . ..  , 
• • 
T H i e 0 L L E  G'I N I W S - W ...... d.y. April 11, 1t57 
Ubrary Purcha� Harvard A. Times Editorial Arts Night: Dance 
.Variety of 'R cis Contlaaed f_ Pa,e a Applauds Dudden Coatlaae4 r- Par- 1 I, ,Impl .. IMIt }(iq a_', .oa-ecor , .ul .. t .oattol 0." te_ IDd b.r illue, the de.rut dllCouracement. . b1 Aaaa Kluel,o" cracefuln... in caenl proTldecl '1'!he Record Libn.? would like For it 'Ba�.rd.. bas dona nothlna On Saturday, ,April 13 tb� N� In term. of minuta, daDCi�, an unusual treat for UM .dieoce. to anounce the �ullitJon of the about exammatiotUl, baa not. aeen York 1'iaH prmted an editorial compriaeci only a minor part ot t� The next dane. numbv, �ack to foJlowinc reeorda: that they limply do not woN:, it entitled "ShiPi .A. Monuments" in A.rtI Nleht Pl'Orram thil year. Trinklad", cbo�ed by Leor. Arloatt: LeI-lone VE minor wil1 never do anJtbina'. re!ertnu to .. Jetter written by Mr. Yet the two numbe.ra !presented Luden and d&nddCecl bL Mn.1hla �tti. Bach' KapU\cat in D .. . Iy d k more, IMn. :Du 811, "'6" ....... ve-. Beethov.: ElIrtDOnt Overture ,Euma lunp 0 not ' .Wd°l' . Arthur Dudden of the Hiatory De· �ere .a dit!erent aa the old hack� lace, Leora lAden ud Marilla Plano Concerto No. 2, aym� Most of the work for them .. on. putment. We reprint excerpta: n.yed nicbt and day. Both were Gorl, "W" u far from Japan .. the 
phony No. 7 in the week that precedet them. "A ProfealOr of Biatory .t Bryn well performed within tIIeif limits. ftuoruc�nt efl'ect. In 'Wblch It wu 
Berlios: Roman Carnival o;eT� [t ia often done enUr.ly tbe nleM MaW1', Arthur P. Dudden, mad. an Ako Huebe'a '1a])&nes. dances �ormed 'WlIfe f�m tt.e pink ture before, amonl tbe l ... s impatient eloquent and cloHly .eaaoned pl .... were in the full tenae of the word hgbt at Mi .. H .. ebe s danc •• Borodln' Dancea of the Polovet.- d I and ' • 'tlIaclt to TrinJd&d" wu thI* • M OIPr1 .... e of w out of hate and ee,pa r in a recent letter to the Timea cbarmi- IMba H ... •• tint trI 1'-eeI I th .- � • • kI MAldana !l.l'0111 .... • .... a ell u. ca )'pso; • •  _ • .u.. 
I,or," On the Steppes of Cent-- .udden ruolve to be reaJiatic a,.mat the acrappmr of tile erutaer number WaI her own intel'lpreta� feeta with their fac.leu t.cu.ree 
Tal APa (really to be unreali.tlej not even Olympia, the fLapbJp of Admiral tlon of • JapanMfl .01\1 entitled were atrikin, and very clever. Ad· 
Brahms: Plano Concerto No. 2, the lockal poaitJvistla could make Dewey at the Battle of Manila '\Moonlleht on an Ancient Cutle". berence to the wit caI7:PM .tep 
VarlatJona on Theme by aaydn a ease for the inhwnan heine � Bay. He pointed out that he cowd AlthoUCh the interpretation w .. could have almoat caued the 
Bnluu-D't'orak: Hunl'arlan aUsUc). 'l'tbe .tuff fa poured out.. make eft'eettve use 01 the Olympia announced .. .  ''mod.rn dance" eha.rce of lack of variety to be lev-
])&nee. In the ieaohinc of American hb� Vias Hat"'a movements were elled at the bumber Wt1'8 It Dot for 
Britten: Four Interlude. fl"Om The next day, ltiaforcotten. Eums tory. It was a monument to an .. t.HHy in1klenced by the tradiUon- the ehorec:cnphe.r'a own cl .... m ••• "Peter Grimea", YOUDI Per- rive the klea that there Is an end epochal change no leu than a al steps of the type of folk danc. in "activ. bloddnc" . .on'. Gulde to the ()rchlltra to leamml becl.UI. there mUlt be restored baWafteld or a biatorica'l .h. performed later, rather than "Trinidad" waa ray, rhythmie Corel": Sout. in D minor an end to pain . . • DlW.um. A vWit to the .hlp in by the Martha Graham. eonvolu· and bna�natlv •. The dancera ....... Dvorak: Cello Concerto "Conclusion: W. mean what 'W. Philadelphia, could make hiatol'J' tion. we Ulua1ly label .. "modem" very competent; their _ ah _ en-Faur6: 'Requiem have said; we are .edou. about it really come alive. In our jud&'1Deot. and tdanee." Fortunately. thb el1O" W&I utoundlnc. Francalx: Quintet aU • • • our problem bu !been, not to h. i. rI&"ht. We join heartily ,as we comparatively and alm.o.t .tatle Cocdhwed OIl P •• e I, Colu .. 1 GHnka: RUlllan and Ludmi11a convince you of the neeellity 01 bav. in .the past, in the :proteatlna quaUty of Ilia. Huebe'. inteqlre· ___________ _ Overture chance, but rather to place th. apinat the plan to acrap th. tatton was .ppropriate in ita Jap- JOM JenJdna Scott.. Grerorlan chant: Easter and .tatu.a quo Wore you, in ita aim- Olym�I •. It 11 too alenlft.cant a anese flavor an"" tho aided. her in J D White' 67 to .Richard ObriItmu cycle ple.t term., 10 that you will • .,ee Part of our national lile. the ditlleult but IUCCea:ful feat of I.e.;:;e . Haydn: Toy Symphony at least to the need. for chance. At uEx&($Jy the .ame _rcumenta .in&in, her own aoeompllliment. · , Herold: 7AnUl! Overture present the averq. atudent and apply with equal foree to the ca.e Mi.. Haaebe'. Meond number Margaret Gordon as to Charles 
Hindemlth: Comen lImic for whatever his privately of the ca.rrier Enterprise . . .  Uk. wa. a Japane.e folk dance,·rna.k.lng WiUud Harl, Jr. 
Bra .. and Strinp, Mathis der doubtl, will .tuliH>mly the ()lymp..... bl&, E CymiJolina ule Qf a certain amount of .paJIto- Jeen Younc '56 to Earl HarrIson lIahler. NobU_ima Vi.ione In public that th • .,pre.ent aomethilll in American hiatorY. mkn. common to aU traditional Jr. \ 
Hon .... er: Symphony No. 5 i. 'W'Ond�ul, that we only "If it .lJe� that the appeal dance.. Y.t Ako'. ·'w .. hlnr .. and MarU)'D .Hanback '67 to Walter 
Iv": Symphony No. 2 need to kee.p on building from to &ave bhelj shipa is merely a "plantinc' w� done in .0 crace- Kemp. � . 
)(ouIIOraaky: Nfcht on Bald lI.t.. are • • . ' .matter of 'aentiment' it ahoula be fuI a way that they btend!d com· Alt...n RObinson � W.wJaa PictUre • •  t an ExbJbitkm . thlnp have -not replied that '.entiment' 0'1. tmI. eort pletely with her other arm mo'Ye- Eehtenn.yer. 
lIosart: Eine Kleine Nachta much since Henry Adam.a is .. rood thing indeed • • • menta. Th • •  tep' were deceptiv.· CyntDia Dunbar to John Snyder . . mUlik, A MUlkal Joke ' wrote about them; in hla opinion "We .ball bave 100t a pm.91.� Lynn Badler ex '56;.to Kilton Patth. itonchlelU: Danc. of the Boun the educatioo ,..aa not �OIUI, but national treuure �s tbey ue pO • 
Pn>Itoft .. : .c!uI1e.1 SymphOftY In truth hardl, .. iBooton .tudent f,lthfully p ........ ed... ENGAGEMENTS ' MARRIAGES 
Poolene: Sutet took it aeriotll),y. atid none o:f them 1 _ _________ _ Rachmaninot!: Rhap.ody on aure that .President Walker The newly-eleeted memben of 'l'hem. b,. Pap.Dlnl Pre.ident Felton atter the Undercrad Advisory Bovd. are: Rouuel: l8accblll et took it more seriously than Denbirh--Sue Breese 
Suite atudent.. For them all, the Merion-Naomi Bocrad Scarlatti, A.: Su 1. Sponde offered cJrlet1y advantale. Non-Rea-To be e16Cted Tebro caUed eoclal. rath.r than Pem East-Kate CoUtna Schubert: Sympbony No. 9 Pem Weat-T4p,y Pell "Trout" Quintet "Th. obrlef .. t statement of Pie. Pinckney Shaketpeare: "Romeo and Jullat" view ia that the University Radnor-Debbie Zimskind \ 
• 
Sibellua: Finlandia more seriou.ly try to Rhoads-Betay Gott. JuU. O'Neal Stravinsky: Petroucbka Tr on the on. hand RocWaller--Carolyn Kem 
!)Iu.lc of the 'l'Toud.doura, ou- lettirc the stud8llta do �"�:: I ;�����������; varel and Mtnneeina'en like, within e.rtain bound. Ruwan folk mu.1e (Don CoI- .. .-. __ co""" ..... ,. • • .  &&eo) "The Unbanlty mu.t learn: 
Spanl.h Guitar Mum (Anido) UnivenitJ moet rea1iIe that it 
the atudent. U need be, it muat I t Alumnae Organize nerleet !>rleU for InteUl ..... . 
h tleleney lor love, tldiD. ... Piccadilly Branc The UDi .... lty mUlt .b .... 
tbouch Ameriean Soc.I.ty, even 
Here comes the Easter 
Bunny hopping down 
lancaster with a card 
Attentlon "all Bryn llawr facul- more reft.ned American , .. I�,. �� 
I,; dl,tI.,.I,beel 010"''' . •  �d :I:�: .re.tlce. The Unl.efllty from DINAH FROST get 
cent craduatea"-Bryn Kawr hi di., if it does not believe in 
o-.. lsed intemationally. Y", beautiful. tl it doea Dot trust yours nowl •• - life i. 'work' .nd reward 
eall ia out to e .... I'Y quallfylnr ����========:f�======���=� Mawrte:r wbo plana to � in vicinity of Piccadllly. A BI'J'D 
Mawr Club of London, Ion. in the 
olft... h.s been formaU,. oraan� 
lzed with Mn. Webster Plan '17 
and lin. Stanley Harper '.0. 
chairman and .ecretary respect.-
1 .... 1y. 
Nat.urally the new club needs 
.... poa.M to functlonj all ..... �p'.t­
ive tn .. len are ureed to obtoolD 1 
further informatloa from 
FlOrMCe Bltebcoek, A l  u m n a 
becutl .... SeentaJ7, at the Doo ... - i 
ort. 
Alliance Mail Box 
The _to of ..... U_lty 
o:f Alaaka are qltaUuc for Al ... 
kID _-. ..... _uld _reel­
a. I.. if' anJ' lDt.r.tecf atudu.t. 
...  .auld write their CoDcnu­
__ aDd ..,.. ta.ediat.e action on 
- ..-. 
• _" at Oberlin 
- - 10. �":4::':lrt�:=i;;1 
...  ts .... 1 •• 8 .dadoa 
U. --' ... 1Iaa .10_ ta 
IIeCanu 1...- Act ... 
-. TIolo 10 �t to ... 
..... .. .. � .... ta. eta ... .,.. 
..... ..., f ...... . tDda. ... fJ'Olll 
e . ... .... . .. h p .. . ... ,. 
_II Ha .. I 'd.  ..... prill .. . 
... 06 __ Ir . ...... -
� _ __ _  ea.._ 
-
TOI DANel. CY • 
,u .. _ ..... Cy ruuoIo tho wall. 
Why. be ..... ...... . t aD. 
Cy1IdDb ..... noII;rquitO. _-
In paid '" ""'*' . ... too �. 
-. . � - lid bowo, 
He ....... *- ... bIo 0WIl -.l 
_, -.,. ... _ -.l Taa _ 
I"S7 Ii BIG wttb an 111M' KIaaI 
JIfI ........ -bia ._ . . .  aDd tho 
_HIe . ,  ?zal � " . 
", ..... KIDI ... ""' -
"' ..... ,..... ...... .  
.... .. . . ... -
ClaII ••• a.'I ", 
... . ,.' ,I 
• 
Betty Lev.y '67 to Sidney ZUber. Lynne Sherrard. '67 to PhIlip W. 
Annabelle Williama '1)6 to Fred White. 
W. CatteraU Ilt. Barbara Orli.ncer '68 to Edpr 
Cornel'-. Drake Hoeft'el '59 to Einhorn. 
10 cll.tlndl".ly BroOk. Bro .... ,. 
in .tyll .... quality ancl wOrkmanlhlp 
OUR OWN MAKE SHIRTS fOR GIRU 
. 
Three favorite styles for Summer include: 
0",. good-fqo!;"g .... ams shirl .} Dacron· 
...a collon IHIlisle 1""1 rt'l"im •• pressing .}Ier . 
I.u..aern.g. Yz" jull lmglh ;kilS .M aou6k 
"'is. While or bl ... , $ 1 1.50 
0", S .. lsllllflf coli .. shirl wilh bull .. -aflW1l 
",I""...a a"';k",Js. Blue, /II. or gr<], $ 12.50 
(not shown) O.r Dacrl1ll ...a coli •• lJaJisu 
shirl ...a. ." IIfIT ""1I1111-a_ ,0/"" "..a.1 wiJh 
';"gk"'is. Whiu or 61 ... , $8.50 
- -
A"'rm M.iJ Ormll' S46M.w. AIN., N,. Yeri 17, N. Y . 
.asTON • CHICAGO ' LOS AMelUS ' SAM PIAJfClSCO 
• 
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.. 
, 
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The- deMllne for contributions to • member of th. Rene board or Dance, Carnival 
to the Ilene I, Ftld.y, April 19. put them in Patty FerruloD', box. Spark Weekend 
Will eontributon pJeue give their in Pembroke Eut:. 
R. Betts, Current Events Speak.i Sees 
Inevitable Demise of France', Empire 
abort .torle., poem., play., etc., by Lh: RunoldA, '59 The to.pk of Mr. Betta' ... oecl' , have been trained in FreDch aehoolt 
'59 e ......... ta to "go In
 and . ... .. 1'·' Current 'Eventa Monday learning the ideal. ot French 
-_._--._ .•. _-­
, 
Sociology 
.L 
• Spin" a platter . • •  have some �tter . . .  
and llip that real great taste of Coke. 
Sure, you ,.". have a party without 
Coca-Cola-but who wanta tot 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
IOTTUD UNDIl AUTHOlnY Of Tltt COCJt:COLA COMPANY IV 
THE PltILADELPHIA COCA-COIA BOnUNG COMPANY 
"c.Ii:.- .. . ,... ..... ....... ..... ·THI CQCA.COLA COMIItNY 
u. s. 
AIR- FORCe' 
• 
-.... -� "Th. End of an 
.1 far al their weekend is -o,,,, ,m .. 1 F;;;'",h wbicb are 110 III applied North Alrk./' It fa 
ed thi. year. They bave risen the daY' of .colonial their bure.u�ratkally-run COWl-
in Hvolt acalnst the crand are over, and few 
tradition of "Sophomore believe that As moat of the population of 
"We're not exacUy sure what her .overelent
;
�i
ln
t�
��� I��;::aro� illiterate and politicall7 _\a" I ��;.FranQt hal been in an elite minority iI will be�" "Y' Bette Haney, w. 18S0,.nd thOle prelident., "but we're goine to now demapdinr jndependence. The Freneh a. an • arrument aealntt aomeLhlna- Ibira-er and better 'but one whicb La Ie .. 
ever!" Ideas are formh,&, :�: I 'be.,n wonkinr every afternoon than the fact that AlI'6ri& 
pouring In . . .  It is .... Id. aa to last fJ1W week.. Ul'imllated to France one of the main events of the the complete 
ean !be revitalized into a r'eal Blair Dillette I. director of of Algerian, have ereat. 
ee... Lyn Kuper i. her a minority problem in France 
Paint Your W.,on baa to that of Puerto Rieal\l in 
eholen for the Maid. and -. 
• how wble will ,be given on After the perforwnance �'';::� I , .. The F'rench government I, tryine and Saturday nigbtl. April 26 the traditional Junior fonn a conai.tent policy with 27. in Goodh.al't. Rehearaala take J)lacec, In the gym. to Algeria, but thanb to 
been underway Ij� Wore it that the theme will be famous Freneh Indhid� 
Vaeation. Whitney Orurr, linea of a "Garden of are wide diverrenc. of opLn· 
Director, .aya that there will be eWeet. Lester • and eODltant vacillation bet-
orche.tra aeain tlMa year. J.t will play and tile propama of eontillation and 
certainly add to the mu.ieal wilt Iinr. The Prom ""ill or violence. It I, eertain that 
light of the 'bow. ' by In open bouse In prelent aitultion la untenable. 
"We bave lovely seta • . .  if The advent of Fnnch Industry 
ever get built," laYI Penny 'llbe weekend will begin with has cr
e
ated a very serious ur· 
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�� F'��;':' I i�j�:�p�ro�l�e�£'�riat problem, ,and be-I lik ly posaibility since elfls there is no adequate native Mr. Betta forsee. I similar to that in IndOl!ella. LI .1 "onationalhrm i. an ana· . " I .bron·ilm today,· Frorwh North LI .... AL AIIT8 _A.lO... is bound· to btded into • .�. --Ii" ;-:.._ ....... 
0 
0 
0 0 • • 
• 0 • 
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• 
wtth 0;" without 
,. 
Coli ... Mathematic. 
• 
Quo; Wt-_. trainlnl pro ..... will prepare � for 
/ aD. intere:stin& position on ooe of our research leams . 
Statel. The ritu&tlon is one 
of J·polit.ieat devolution." not only 
in �e sense of • hafldlnc over of 
power, but all
O 
in the blolocJcal 
sense of the wor�cenerw,tlon. 
The work involves assistinJ engineers by dom, cal· 
OJ1atioDl, plouina curvet, and belpin, to prepare reo. 
porta. This position requirea initiative, an interest in 
workin, with numben, aod the wilJ..inaness and abil· 
ity to learn new tbinaa. Excellent wary levels and 
attractive advancement opportunities. 
A viait to our department prior to your graduation 
may open up a whole new field to you. 
For oppUcatlon and appointment, write to: 
Mia Judith L. Moulton 
_IIAIIGH DIaP ......... .. T 
UNITIID AIItOWAPT OOllPOlUTIO" 
SNACKS 'N' STEAKS 
lIf1CMter A .. . 
...... Cflc'" A .... . 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP, INC. 
I!:..t Hartfo,.d e, Connecticut 
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager 
823 lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence 5·0570 
• 
I F  YOU YEARN FO R . 
WORLD -WI DE TRAVEL .  . . 
and are capable of executive· 
res ponsi b i l ity . .  ,the U. S . 
. Air  Force has a 
chal l eng i ng and reward ing ' 
job for you 
There are few other jobs open to you as a woman of executive p,"ility 
that offer tho opportunity for respoDSlbllity, job equality, worldwide 
travel and adventure, than as an officer In tho u. S. AIr Force. Now, for 
tho lint time In years, tho AIr Force offen direct oommlssioo. to tho ... 
wbo can qua1lfy. U you make � grade, you will embuk on • ca<eer 
that Sts In ideally with your talents. Youll haw a chanco to serve 
yourself while roo J«V8 your country well. Investigate your chances 
for . direct commIsoIoo 1D 1i>e  u.s. AIr Faroe today. 
M A I L 'T H .  C O U PI O N  NOW ,JO" P U L L  I N fl O " M A T I O N  O N  
YO U R  O PI  T U N I T I E a  P O "  /II. D I " . C T  C O M M I  • •  I O N  • • 
. . . . . . • . . . . .  � . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
WAJ1.P.O. Boa 2100. wript.Pattenoo AFB.ObJo ..,.,..-. 
.- -' ... _ ............. ... "'1 � lor .  DOIECT COMMISSION 
II a WAF cA. 1D "  U. S. JtJr Fm.. 
HAW 
.tOODS' 
, __ � __________________ �W»R n.n __________ _ an
COLLlIC& ______________ ....JOW:O .. UK-____ ...JM"'� IU.JIICr. ________ _ cor IIGK • 
• 
, l' , 
• -_.- .  
, • • •  S i x 
. , . 
T H I  ' C O L l I G I  N I W S  Wod ....... y. April 17. rtl' 
Madngals, Piano Solo, 'Stnng Ouartet; Original (ompositions �ighlight Arts Night 
CotIti.lled fro. Pace 4, of the musie, and althou&h "Fire Out.tandin, wa. the ftnt: De· Bob Benjamin, provided an etreet- of atmosphere, and in �onjuDCUon 
b, Anne 8prap8 and LlrbtDin&'. upeelally I, very buqy'. La Tert'Ul8 d� Aul· Ive fNmework for the pMgTam &II with Connie', play, which OD dnt 
dilBeult, Ellie .nd Charlie seemed eDeee de Cl.ir de Lune. Terry'. a whole. A ahort trio of hit served acquaintance teemed lo.t (to this 
The musical eontributlonl to lhil to have mutered tile t.eehnical talent. an very much at home in .s overture, and later in the even- reviewer, I.nyway) ill .. myriad of 
year. Alta Nirht were, on the problema, and were able to con- Debuuy'. impreuioniam, and ahe inr. Charlie F .... tt conducted & metaphon, hi, mUlie lent both 
whole, of • very bleb calibre. Early centrate on the purely musical u· I. able to exploit the wide ruourefll small orehutra In .. ceolb"�ent body and a mealure of r_litr. 
on the ,procram were :tour mad� pec!U. of the piano to .. n utraordinary to a lonr Bob had written« a text Well per:fonned by Bob'. orobNtra, 
rirale, dlYlded Mtween two croup. One of the hll'b .polnta of the decree. The pedals, for instance, 10 by Connie' Horton. The musk: wu the mUlie wa. beautifuUy lntcrat­
of a1n.,en. IMlle Kan4ell directed evenlne wa. the Bach B Minor ofte1} eareleu1y Uled even by f&m� Ilmple but very lovely, a.nd Ellie ed with both the wonll and the ac· 
a aroup of women'. voiCtli the Salte fol' lute and .trlnr., played OUI pianiata, were u.ed by 'Terry ChUda una' it with .Incerlty and tiona of the play. 
other, a mixed croup, was directed by Betay .lohnaon, lute; Barbara with detailed are, now blendiDl' .enaltlvity. Unluckily, due to Bob'a Through the proKram, with 
by Ch.ulie FUiett. Both were ex- Booth &Dei Mn. Cunningham, vio� the notes into a buy pattel m ... , lack of experience In vocal wrltlnc remlllkably itare exceptiona, tho 
cellent. Lellie'l Kroup unr an Ene- Iina; Bob Benjamin, viola; and now allowing • lingle note or and not enou,h rehearsal time, muslcianl conveyed their own 
n.h madri,al by Thom .. Morley, Dorothy Reichenberger, cello. Ori- phrue to ltand out with tile e1a.r- Connie's worda were mOltly JOlt. confidence to the &udlence, with the 
M'1 Boeaie t.aa.. She S.Uetk. and .. inally teored for lute aolo and Ity of a drop of water .• Unfortun- MOlt succeaaful was Bob', in� N!lult that Arta NI8'ht wu. muek. 
RnK), Vealr d .. PrllltaM. a 16th small Itrine of'9beatra, the Iulte ately, in later numbeR, perform- eidental m4alc to Connie's play ally. at least, a pleuanter dl.:pla)' 
century FrtDCh madrical by Claude .. played obere luffered somewhat am. preuuroes restricted Terry lOAn Obliging Love," which closed of Bryn Mawr-Uavyford t&lentl Le Jeune. Sune with evident plea- from ill performanee b)' solo lute from the facility of exprellion ..th.at the program. Bob hal the rem:ark� til .... we have seen in a iOD« tim •• 
sure and careful attention _ to and Itring quartet. This teOrinc ... 10 e�ident in the Debussy, but able ability of beina &hI. to create Thia.--eoupled wit.h some hleb poiata. 
---,",uolOO1 diall , theae two Hleet- t.e ake ueh part equally 1m� am not �iiiiae the OliVlOUl talenta In a few meUUN!, a •• 0nK StmH Qf achievement, made th1a year'. 
;OM were tborouChly enjoyable. portant resulting in lOme occa� of this rilted pianiaL An. Night tbe suceeu it ".. •. 
Noteworthy Wu the voice Mianee: sional eonfUllon. In .pite of this, Original mUllc by H-averford'. lf------------i l 
eaob .part. .".. diatiDct but the the lulte wu always Interestlnc' l r'============; First Jobs and Summer Jo� �_;:;:;_::;;:_:;;:;:;c_:;_::;_::;_::;_;::;::,:::_:::_:::,:::_:::_::: .... :::_:::::;=; 
whole wu very well int.e�ted. The Mwiclanl were obvioUily I I University 'enonnel Agency 
atar¥.'. crouP w.. conllder- very competent. espeeWly Betay "THE HEARTH" 541 Madison Ave. 
ably .maUer, but neverthele&l, and Dorothy, who, with usually New York 22, N. Y. 
eon .... yed an ImpNNion of full- per:fect intonation, delineated the NOW OPEN FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT PLaZI 3-1244 
nesa ulua1ly reserved for a frl"8I.ter solo and eontinuo part.a a. elta.rlY 0.11)' 1 1  A.M. 10 8:30 PoM. (Mrs. Wolcott Andrews) 
number of vole •. The dynamiea al WM possible lUkier the tireum- Sundt)' NOOf! 10 8:30 ,.IlL 
were particularly rood, elpeetaU.y lta.nces. Outatandin..r In th.ia re.pect LUNCHES fROM 60t 
in dlLauo'l leh Walu Mlr Eia (and dOlest to the orl�nal .torina') DINNERS FROM $1.30 .' Try our popul.,. t.om.m .. c.q 
meiclleiA. The ranae of the last was the "Double" section of the and detkloue coff .. for an afternoon 
"taction, 0 Chi M..... Mia, also ·PolonaiJ:e. or ..... nlng ..... dt 
C.k" 10 T.q HorM • • • • • . • • • •  $2.40 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Brighten Up Your New 
Spring Outfits 
With 
Jewelry From 
WALJER COOK 
Looking For An 
Eft,-STER CARD? 
Don', Miss The Large 
o • •  
Selection 
At 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
. Bryn Mawr 
by dit..aao, .... somewha.t low for Bet.y oecaaionally tended to 
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a.lB, fro. by Thomas otlhen 
. 
a v�lY .uet:enfui eut)t!-a··.,.., -- .comfQctable 
Morley. Suna by Ellie ChUda and aion of the f.mows suite. In Bermuda .Shorts 
Charlie Fusett, eKh w .. deli,bt- Closing the ftnt half of the pro- And T-Shirts From 
lui. The .. iefl were well oultod. gram . ...... four pi_ by Dobuuy JOYCE LEWIS 
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Compliments of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford. Pa. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
.er�akfa.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . •  9,Oitll  ,00 A.M. 
'tG'ncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00. 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30. 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30. 7,30 �.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00. 7,30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombaart. St. and Morris Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD ! L;IKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD !  
Is In a class by itself for flC1\lOl'I 
� ..... ",,", \eIa tllat rich llavor come 
tJIraaib. 8mnb AmerIca'. bMt-oeIlinr. beat­
,.., 111_ cIprette! FiDel oat tor yol1J'oelt: 
WJDotoa t_ cood - like & cIprette MOuld! 
• 
• 
Srlll_ .......  Majoy1he SIIOW-white ftIIer in the CDk-smood. tlpf 
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